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Dave Miller
Dave Miller, 18,

son of Samuel and
Lee Ann Miller,
Tipton, Blair
County, is a four-
year member and
current vice pres-
ident of Bellwood-
Antis FFA Chapter,
at Bell wood-
Antis High School.

Dave has alsb been the chapter’s chap-
lain, parliamentarian and historian and
earned his Greenhand and Chapter
degrees. For four years, he has been
involved in two work experience projects,
one on-farm, the other off-farm, and has
been involved in an emergency service
project for a year.

He also received the BBF Area Star Ag
Sales, Mechanics and Service awards. He
said he plans to attend a trade school after
completing high school.

Tony
Tony Miller, 17,

son of Wilmer and
Lois Miller,
Narvon, is pres-
ident of the Pequea
Valley FFA Chapter
at Pequea Valley
High School and
has also served as
its vice president,
chaplin and chairman
membership development, and banquet
committees.

secretary.
Hisprojects includebeefproductionand

work experience in horseshoeing and
horse training. He placed ninth in horse
judgingat the Eastern States competition.

Tony saidhe would eventually liketobe
a horse trainer.

John Mingle

Plea-

president mPfthe Middleburg
FFA Chapter,
has also served as i
its vice president^Ar
and assistant viceflHk ls
president, and as the Snyder County vice
president

The four-year memberof FFA has been
a member of the 1993 third place par-
liamentary procedure team, and partici-
pated in the state extemporaneous public
speaking contest, was first in the SUN area
land judgingcontest, and blue ribbon win-
ner in area dairy judging competition.

He was involved in rabbit, swine and
beef production, a dairy herd project, and
on-farm work experience.

He has also earned a SUN area StarFar-
mer degree.

ber, he has earned his Greenhand, CDPand
area degrees, been involved in a work
experience project, and participated in the
chapter’s annual citrus sale.

He said he intends to seek a career in
carpentry.

Ron Most,
son of Roger
Ruth Most, fieri
for two years i
ved as chaplain
the Somer
County AVTS FF
Chapter.

Jason

He has been
volved with
chapter’s banquet, BOAC, education
activities, forestry field meet, demonstra-
tion, sports, dues, and county contest com-
mittees. He also participated in such con-
tests as the state forestry contest, taking
fourth; the national forestrycontest, taking
a personal bronze and a silver teammedal;
Envirothons; and other county contests
and project book contests.

According to Ron, “I want to go onto
school to be a lumber grader.”

Jason Morga;
17, son of Junk
and Elaine Morgan,
of Gratz, Dauphi
County, has serve
as sentinel and hi
torian of the Uppei
Dauphin Area FF.
Chapter.

A four-year mem

Travis Mowry
Travis Mowry, 17, Osterburg, in Bed-

ford County, has been student advisor for
the Chestnut Ridge FFA Chapter and has
earned his Greenhand andChapterFarmer
degrees and also earned the highest grade
point average, as a junior.Tony has earned his Red Rose (county)

Degree and is also serving as the county His FFA activities also include serving

FFA To Present Keystone Degrees To 204
on the chapter’s apple butter boil, scrap-
book, and citrus sales committees.

After finishing high school, he said he
intends to pursue acollege degree in land-
scaping architecture.

Jeremy Moyer
Jeremy Moyer,

17. son of Gregory l
and Aletha Moyer,
Middleburg, is nMHK
president of the *

Selinsgrove FFA, ‘wHfand is the SUN
Area reporter.

who has
also served as chap-
ter reporter for two years, has earned his
Greenhand, Chapter, and SUN Area
degrees and was presented with the 1992
Star Chapter Agribusiness Award.

His committee work includes servingon
the banquet, cider, dairy herd, member-
ship, summer trip/national convention,
exhibit, and program committees. His pro-
jects include work with a dairy herd, field
com, and soybeans.

Jeremy said he intends to eventually
form a partnership and farm with his
father.

Scott W. Mover
Scott Westley

Moyer, 17, son of
George and Sharon
Moyer, Selins-
grove, has served
as chapter sentinel,
secretary and SUN
area secretary dur-
ing his four years
as a member of
FFA in the Selinsgrove Chapter.
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